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How America's woikeis 
save while buying a 

shaie in riieir countiy
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Ahnost $40 million in U.S. Savii^ 
Bonds are porehased autMnab<^y 
every weA. tfarongh the Payroll Sav
ings Plan by America’s wage earners.
This is not a recent development. 
VAmKga of organized lalx» have sup
ported the Savings Bond Program 
since it began 20 years ago. Tniats 
because so many of them have found 
the Payroll Savings Plan a painless 
way to achieve their dreams—a neW 
home, a happier retirement, ^uca- 
tion for the youngst^ and a better 
life for the whole family.
s A workable plan for tkoee 

‘‘payday fruatratiom’*
All you have to do to start on the plan 
is sign up once with your employer. 
He sets aside whatever amount you

say, buys your Bwids and delivers 
them to you—automatically.
The result is you save some money 
every payday before you get a chance 
to ^nd it And soon you don t even 
mtaa the amount that’s set aside for 
you-

Inveat with abaolutely no risk 
You can’t lose the money you invest 
in Series E Savings Bonds. The 
emment guarantees it to grow 33y»% 
in 7% years. You can get your money 
with interest at any time. And if your 
Bonds are destroyed, you get new 
ones free.
Every Bond you buy is a step tcwaid 
a secure personal future. Wtot a 
more, every Bond is a share in a 
stronger .Aunerica. Why not begin 
buying your shares today?

Ametkaa Labor heartily endorses the gstWgS Bond Program!

George Meany,
Presidentt 
AFV^W, toy:
**ln theM critical times, 
the safest investment foe 
any American, and espe* 
ci^ American wock< 
ers, la United States 
Savings Bonds. At tbs
tymrwa jimn Boud pUT-

help keep Amer- 
ka stfong and free.’*

George E; Ldghty, 
Chairman, Saibaay La- 
bor Executivtt AMOcia- 
tion, toys: **Tho most 
efficient best m-
spected wonen are ttiose 
eriho have fomted the 
habit of sarixig regalar> 
ly. Thore is no bettor 
way to do fins than by 
buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds through the Pay* 
roll Savings Plan.'*

TIuMnas Kennedy,
iVsauifnt, Tht United 
Mine Worhtn of Amer
ica, soys; ''Labor ia 
glad to lend its support 
to the Savings Bond 
Program of the Treas
ury Departmtfit. This 
easy method of saving 
has made it possible for 
ynilliona of Wage earDe» 
to build up financial re
serves."

You save more than money with

ILS.Savings Bonds
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